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ALICE'S TALENT.

AIice. sat with ber Bible on lier lap.
biad beon reading, but now silo sat v
still, with a troublod look on ber face. " 1
<bar :" said she after a while, 1 don't
licve I have got any talent.
Now, there's Emma. Miss
Wilson says sho certainly
lias a talent for music, and
Lou Benson can draw
anything she secs, and is
going to take painting --

lessons; but I don't seinl
tio have a talent for any-

nieans grown people; but
the verse says, 'Ho called
bis own servants, and oh,
1 do want to be one of A.he
Lord's servants "' And
one or two tears felu on
Aiice's open Bible.

Aunt Bell happened to
pass through just thon, and
noticing Alice's downeat
is the inatter witb this
littie girl ?"'

" Because, oh, becauso-
1 don't seom to have any
talent, Aunt Bell."

"Let us roa(l those
verses over together, donc"said a7untie. "I sagod ,

tbing to think about wbhat ~<
we are reading, Alice, if 1 41
%vo cannot discovor at once
what our talent may be."

So Alico and Aunt Bell h' -
rend the parable togoth or. ,

"Do you notice, Alice,
it say8, "to every mnan
accordin to bis «'several
ability' ? What dues that
niean, do you think ?"

"«As much as ho was able
ta have or todo; don't it, '

auntie?"
" Y8. and I don't think

tbe Bible anywhere tells us
'vo must do any more than
ive are ablo to do. G.
gives ecd one of us talents
accordiug to our several ai lity Vanu
are only a littIe girl and ho recluiros
Of you only a littIe ziri's work."

"But wvhat can 1 do, auntie? I can'tsiýng in the choir, as Emma doles; I can't
give to our mission society as Lizzie Barr

doles, for bier futber gives bier more for ber
montbly .4pending îmoncy than 1 can have
in1 a whole year. Pîin flot Sjnart aibout
writing compýositions las SeèIIie (ji11')rti i4.
So what cati I do è'

",Ail thobe thbngs. arc talenits crany

AI.IE'S TALENT.

But, Alice, did you lever think about oppor-
tunitics ? Tbcere is a grreat talent give.n
ta ail-"M

Somebody cailed Aunt Bell juIt thon,and with a hastv kiss to lier littie niece she
loft the room! 'iOpportunities :" ï3id

I I g OV~rto Neilîeir,~,' ~' ~l
with b ler about it. Wa~1'. w,' "l finit
soille op otiiii. to -I g>ois

She %%,aL tnking bier bat fr>îî the rack
'vbcn Brobher Will raille wllistliing throiigh

the bail.
- '<> Allie, ' iaii be,

-. " o ouri, tbe verV grirl 1 ni
l;okilng for i want thlq

.*.ve inendc. piews. andando a'n iii brv' lîcat
and l'in ina tv. l'

Wil9 a ou to Qa * "l'n in a
hurr. tn;-1,lt 'ie kept

I - lack th<iîsol.ligiuiiL Word.
and only .4aiuil, -- %ait till I

ge my akL*jThoni %be 'uit 'bown andi
niended the gloveq re-
placed the înissing l.nttaiî.nnd neatly 'u'wel a rippedl
place in ttne ov('rcont

IWonder if thisj an
î,e called anl opportuniti.,"
-silo sai<l alou(i, as '<be
%vorkevl. forig.-Lful of

-îBr-.t"er Wi'll's presénce;
for ho liai taki-en up ae ne'vipaper andi vas baîf

.. "To he sure iL can," said
Will, iaughing. " A -ervy

ll one forme too i
advis o vt, Allie, to ai.

Swny,4make the most of
- an help people as niciy

ns you arc doinz now
" I was tbinking about

the talent.-," uaI" Alice,
"'xnplv. " btii yours,

- - ~ It secins to beto make
zz work for a dear littie sistor.

ReailY, l'mn afraid 1 don't
tink as mucb about that

as I mi.,ht--or ougbt. I.;
Sthat donc ? l in mucli

-~ol<li.god." And Wiil kissed
bier ani went off in a
îuick way, ans if lie fearedl
she would say more.

"lenr littie Alice' she <lid not know sheil iînprovod two opportunities, and that
r words worc stirring ber brotbcr's con-
once unel
'It'î too noar lunch time to go ta
llie's now," thought Alice. " I can rend


